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TO EXCHANGE.
14 ACRES. vry fine, locution for Ruburbaahome. :t block to station on electric line,

30 minute out ; $4750 ; would exchange
or good West Side residence or good

HawJionif-ae- . residence. Call 313
Chamber Commerce.

,

good residence nnd 4 fine Jot withrice fruit, well located In Oregon City.
heap at $2000; will exchange for

of 10 to 5 looms in good loea-tio- n
In Portland ; part ies will give a lib-

eral offer. Call 513 Chamber Commerce.
TO TRADE 3 lot In West Portland for freshcow. 617 Chamber of Commerce.

IOR BALE.
H orsri, Vehicle mad Harness.

PAIR black horses, weight 2900 lbs., are
sound and true pullers; also pair bays,
weight 50 Jus. ; one pair big mares,
weight 2600 Iba.. both in foal to Imported
ta lion ; also pair brownmares, weight 1400 lbs.; another pairjoung roan mares, weight 1100 each, rideor drive single or double, and sound; 5

head of first-clas- s business or delivervhorses, 110m to UiO lbs., are city brokeand v for work ; all kinds of single
and double harness, saddles, express
i vrks. farm w axons and buggies. Call!0i Washington St.

PAIR or bay geldings, weight 3200, 5 years
old; iair of graya, 4 and 3. weight 3073;
team grays, mare and horse, I and t.weight 30; ceKtnut andi brown, weight37.; pair of gray mares 4 and 5, 2&10;pir of gray gelding- - weight

pair of blacks. 0 years old. weight
2Vw; matched brown team, 7 years old.
weight 26U; pair of. chunky bay and chtst-T- i

tit, 270O; dark gray and bay, vry chunky.
2 30; bay. 6 years; chunky. 120; dapple
gray horse, 7, weight 1375. This stock will
all he guaranteed every way. Call for in-
spection. Stables 5th and Montgomery sis.

JiA ROAIN Team, weighs 2400 lbs.', are true
to pull asd sound, good harness, price
$13.'; also nice gray horsa, weighs nearly
1200 lbs., price 60; team, nice mare and
horse, weight 1000 each. 6 years old, price
193 for team; big black horse, weighs
13".0 lbs., picked up nail, can't stand hard
wrefts. price $85; another borne, weighs

!tno lbs. ; fine xpres horse, price Si 10,
win give trial and. guarantee, or refundmoney. Cail 140 iLh sc. just northMorrison at.

HAY horse, 5 year old, wslght "llOO, 10-- 3

hiah, sired by Dosler, 3:26at 9 years old,
iam thoroughbred. This horse la very sty-
lish. g"tit!o for any lady; trotted mile
over half-mil- e track at 2 years old in

; 2:1:9;: he will t- in 2.16 this year withw days work. Owner Leaving city; bur- -
t sain. AEJ 63s. Oregonlan.

,'AIR good, cheap farm marcs, weight 2460
lhs.; one team of Worses, weight 2100 lbs.;
good hack, new single express harness.
Must be sold by Monday night. Will take
1 or 2 good cows in exchange. 830 E. 20th
St. Woodstock car to Powell St.. then go
south .1 blocks.

'OR HA f jE Horses, harness and wagons.
Hrafltnber, we sell guaranteed horses and
in are, ir not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on hand severaldelivery, farm, vegetable and milk wagons
for sale. Hawthorne-Ave- . Stables, i'MHawthorne ave.

'MINNIE B. Handsome chestnut trottingmare, 5 years old. and sound, rides or
Vi rives, sired by the Blacksmith, also

- nearly , new Studebaker rubber-ttr- e tophug pry and hand-mad- e harness, all com-'piet- e.

Call 606 Washington st.
HARUAIX Well matched bay team, weight

1150 each, are sound and true; new breech-ing harness and collars; new Studebakerfarm wagon: outfit price Call 60SWashington at., ask for Mr. Kddie.
FOR SALE 25 head of horses and mares',weight liioo to 13O0; also got a mare un-der 18imi; sound and a good worker; 7ears old. 3ofl Albina ave. Take L car.Paul Brunzel. proprietor.
JtlG bay team of good workers, weight 2lMH,wh Button Liocker harness, $2uo; bay andchPfrtnut, good tarm chunks, new harness.$2n; pinto and bay team, good workers$!3o; btg mule. $75. 2U4 Montgomery st.
WANT to buy small, chunky horse, about:;( lbs. ; niUFt be sound and gentle, satefor lady to handle ; also top nuggy andharness; must be a hai gain. Call fromtill 2, 301 1st St., upstairs, room 13.

kt'ST sell handsome, sound. blackhorse. 1 tt hands high. 1200 lbs., gentle-;iiltu.bl-

for any work: Sir.O; also lop
her-tire- buggy and harness. $7S. Ask forVVonri'a ri u- Hii Prni.i

PATR brown marcs, weight Il'OO each, soundand true, both In fr i..-t- .j v. ....
and having no use for colts will sacrifiVethem. Call 140 19 th nr.- - M

TKA M. horse and mare. 6 old andwill ride or driv. weight lOuO lbs. each-pric-

glim. Call 06 Washington st.. askfor Mr. Kalrbury.
TfiAM nice, gontle. Tat geldings. 1 1T.0 lbseach, new breeching harness and Stude-baker farm wagon ; all complete, .price

S2:i5. Call 140 19th; Worrlson-st- . car.
havy draft and driving horsesalways on hand. Sold with guarantee, asrepresented. L S. Stables, 248 Front.

i;OOL second-han- d 1 -- horse bakery wagonwith platform springs, at a bargain, cali2b Water st.- .
t:. S. FEE3D AND TRANSIENT STABLES.Best accommodations for travelers. Ladies'waiting-roo- Prices moderate. 248 Froat.
TBA M young horses, harnes-t- . wagon, forsale; good for delivery or express. Price1200. 410 Broadway. '

Att;ST sell good sound chunk v 2S0O-l- b teamft) area and new harness. 4170. 289 Front
; t.. near Columbia et.
WESAVr team and naw harness for sale chean- -

HUBKRT A HALL, 80 Front, bay Mil renttiormes, ehlclea; low rate, oiouiine.s ria.
' 9? mre. rirj and hamea. ot allkind, for .ale. S9 Montgomery.
'HKOOD MARKS. 140 to 18H lh,. Nobby
i Slablta. cor llh and Flandtrs an.

SAIK One spun wpl jot black
i maty, weighing D100. 2M Russell t.
KTAliTirRE for aaddle horse for Winter J
; C. Morri. SO. Wash. at. Main 9481.
ljiOR SALE One delivery horse. F. G I'rfcrIV!9 Mllwnukle at.

iJtOrl work tean Mahon Bros., 4adand Division et.

fUEAM of ponies at a bargain; drive orride. Inquire 1134 Hawthorne ave.
' ror 175.

v tll 33m Jit St.
6KVKRAL1 buggies and sets of harness forsale or trade, K Oregonlan.

Automobiles.

lK' h faest stock car In the world;Moane. the best car made for the money
A e alno have a number ofcars slightly used but In P condl-ffei"- rt

hei fr U l 9011 at real bargain
WESTERN' AT TO CO.. ' MI Alder St.

COM E In an d see the new ca rload linoJiUksons. .0-- p., r, JR2'tlH-

4L.h' Pi llX,,; 't1'- P-- oil mafully equipped: if you don't seethese cars before buying you will missomething. W. C. Creen. agent. 8S-f- 0
.North Stxth st.

' PACIFIC Al'TO CO.I'sed and second-han- d cars, all standardmakes for sale. If yu are looking for aecu hi car at a hargidri. touring or run-about, call and look 'over our stork be-fore buying; cash or terms. 2ti litbSt.. Portland.
SFFi. th "Hrusn" auto deltverv wagon thebest and most economical delivery on themarket ; capacity limo lbs. : price J600PACIFIC AVTO CO.,

26t-2!- tt Eleventh St.
WAVE Pope-- a vert y electric auto s

condition: would like to exchange same f.ror 19lo gasoline car.,, roadster or tur-1ic- ;wiil ray ca-- difference; no Junkwanted; answer quick. A 42. Oregonian.
WANTED automobile; must hein good running ordr ; state lowest cashprice; also make and model. 1 ti44.

WII.Ij exchang contract for oodautomobile. G or car. p 61'Oregonlan.
FRANKLIN auto-mobile in first-clas- s oVder throughout,

STftO. newly pamtod. F 44. Oregonlan.
Al'TOMOBlLKS for ral or trade for lota,tteorge R. Flora. 470 East Bumslds st.
t'ADALI.AO runabout in fine running ordersll good tires. J4T.0. r 642. Cregcnitn.
AI'TdMOPI LR and marine gas engines re-

paired. Jamw J.. FaK, 244 2d st.
f YMNDKK iwis Ford runabout, good a

- new. $;.imV d m, Oregonian.
WA.N'TK1 Runabout of anv make: must bficbwp for cash. Ki o. Oregonlan.

frWANTCI ttAcond-hsnd sutornohlle; statsprice and descriiMUin. K 64. Oregonlan.

I Foa SALE-- f FOR SALE. 1 "P"' WFI.p irATFnxiiip lT! '
IT" " rD-M- AX. MELP WAXTED IXUALE.Plaoo., OTO, and Musical Instructs, IZ COMPETENT J HELP H ANTED-m- UlE.

PRIVATE family will take ood care ofpiano and pay small rent for use of same.Phone A 36isO.

WANTEDTo rent, piano; good care as-
sured ; state Tental asked. Address AF634. Oregonian.

STRICTLY A-- 1 piano, used two months.
S139.30. $5o down and $8 months. Call
330 aider.

WANTED To buy or rent good pia.no.. Givephone number. AK tiS6, Qregonjan.
Xlt BALE Cheap, one Washburn guitar,

mandolin and cases. Inquire 40 Klicki-tat si. -

$:ir0 UPRIGHT pi .mo. price $1C5; easy terms.
446 Third et., near College.

A OOOU piano for sale cneap. 44 7Va Unionave., J.

FOR SALE or exchange, a fine BQehm
piccolo. C Wilbur. 714 Davis st.

COOD. new Jacob Doll piano. Call 369 N.
2nd st.

Birds. Docs'. Pet Stock.

LEAVlXti town, want reliable home forpointer dog. weighs 60 pounds, flue looker,animated, high bn?d and registered ; will
give to reliable party if kind to him;
splendid watch dog and loves to play
with- - children. A.J 638, Oregonian.

BLACIv MINORCA cockerels. $2.50; WhiteJghorn cockereis. SI; Buff Cochin ban-tsm- s;

want to buy. Silver JSpangied Ham-bur-

and Brown Lehornft R. T. Groen,
RL'S Ladner st., Montaviila, phone TaborHQS. "

FOX TERRIER puppies, thoroughbred; $10
and s:5 ; blaik and white and sable andwhite; they are fine. Kt Irving st.
Take M. V. car to 76th at.; walk 2 blocks
north.

LA RGB, fresh, young cow. very best intown, f 5 gallons rich milk; cash or ex-change for beef cows. 117. Gav' st. Ock-le- y

Green. Ht. John tar.
TWO fresh cows, one Jersev, one Durham ;

good 1 1.10 mare. 066 K. Main. .East

THOROl'GHBRBD canaries, good singers,very tame, night singers, pairs or single.
Phone F.ast : ;;2H Crosby st.

FRESH Jersey cow, big milker. 71 Max-well; Mount Scott car; Stewart's.blocks south.
.MALE Airedale terrier pedigreed pups forfsale. Home phone C 1060. Address Rf3", Oregonian.
NICKtST bull terrier puppy in city, 6 monthsold. half broke; owner moving and mu&t

ell. 70 4th.

HIGHEST prices paid for fresh and beefrattle. calves. etc.- Phone Woodlawn1650, or address O 832, Oregonian.
WHITE Tyaridottes Thoroughbred cock-erels, pullets, eggs: female Bull Terrier.Geo. W. Bowen, Woodstock.
THOROUGHBRED English Bull 'Atrriers. &

months old, cheap. Phone, Woodlawn2017.

FULL pedigreed Scotch Collie. female. 6months old. Call 114 East S4th et.
FINE thoroughbred Scotch collie, cheap. P63,7, Oregonian.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred White Leghorncock 3r els. 1.&0. Phone Woodlawn 1100.

COWS 2 with calf. Inquire 691 Johnson at.
M Isceli aneous.

FOR SALE.
motor, generator set, belt-

ed unite, complete with cireuit-breake- rs andalternating and direct current ma-
chines; ideal drive for industrial plant; com-
plete information furnushed at room 201 Ore-
gonian bldg.

SEWING MACHINES Do not fail to visit the'
White sewing machine store THIS WEEK..
SPECIAL SALES ,) drop-hea- d machines,eltghtly marred; all standard makes ma-
chines for rent and repairing. 420 Wash-to- n

St., TOT.. 11th.
DESCRIPTIVE matter of 1810 M. M. motor-cycles now ready; brand new machine,used for exhibition onlv, $200; time if 'de-

sired. CaM on or address Ralph R. RufT-ne- r.

12 3d st.
MOTOR BOAT complete." 0 cash; lfl footskiff, equipped with double cylinder H.P. engine at above price If taken imme-diately. (Jrat snap of - you can use it.Phone Sellwood 1015.

TO LEA.SE Location for sanitary dairy, 40acres; also a location for brick factorv.on S. P. Railroad. 4 miles southwefct fromrourjhouBe ; team, wagons, etc.. for sale.Box 101, R. D. No. a, Hillsdale. ;

120 BUYS sewing machine, oak bedroomsuite, springs, hall tree, rocker; In goodorder; no use for them. AL 634. Ore-gonian.
SAb ES Large assortment second-han- d safesslightly used, very cheap: new and second-hand vault doors; new safes, all sizes. Callor write today. Portland Safe Co., 87 iith.
LAT NTH, 22 ft.. Smnlley en-

gine; fuily equipped and good condition;uixi bo4.thou4 for saJe at bargain for"cash. Inquire No. K Fifth et.
BEST dry fir and oak woofl. either sawedor 4- -f u, at lowest possible prices KirkHoover, S13 Water st. Phone Main 745LA S443

FOR SALE at a bargain, a physician andsurgeons library, operating chair, some
instruments, etc.; ail nearly new. Mrs.Dr. Woods. Dallas. Or.

FOR SALE Ono $65 Edison Triumph talk-ing machine, 64 standard, 24 four-minu-

records, cabinet ; one lady's 'writingdesk; all for 75. 868 Gladstone ave.
EVENING coat, light blue broadcloth, per-fectly new. for sale cheap.-- MondayPhone Main 4115 or A 5336.

FOR SALE First-clas- s river steamer, abouthalf price, or will trade for real estateB WO, Oregofflan.

FULL set of Chadman's Encyclopedia ofIaw. 12 vol u m es , to t rad e for type wr I ter
1 634. Oregonian.

FOR SALE 4 electric power sewing ma-
chines with tahllng. in good condition. In-
quire 346 Alder st.

DRESS SUIT CASES, valises, guitars, man-dolins and banjos, half pries, at UncleMyers, H3 3d.
FOR SALE Alaska - sealskin lady's, coat,

36. $80. Beauregard's. 703 Main st.i Van-
couver. Wash. ;

TWO flat-to- p deks. revolving chair, large
office air-tig- ht wood stove, altnoetnew, very cheap. Telephone Main 493.

FOR SALE Good, clean planer shavings;good bedding. Ward Bros., 8bS Union ave
North. Woodlawn 2163

FOR SALE Gas range and water heater,
wood heater and wardrobe; bargain
Phone B 154n.

150 CHOICE sheep. 1 Jersey bull. 4 heifers,
1 dry cow, 1 work horse, l Eureka hoppress. H. G. Starkweather, MUwaukle, Or.

HAND printing press. 5x8 In. chase. In goodcondition,- - with type, etc.; reasonable.Phone today only. Main 1816.

steel range and wabar coils, al-most new; sell cheap. Phone C 1030.

500 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.23. Ryder Ptg.Co., o37 Bnrnslde st. Main 5630,

JOB lot of 16x20 and other sized picture1
frames cheap. 1 6.1 West Park st.

SI UK DRESS very reasonable. Phona room 2S
Main 4tSb7. A 473fl.

WANTED Old United States pottagestamps for cash. AG 624, Oregonian.
BRICK yard outfit, complete, 'm! Mahon43d and Division st
7x10 donkey engine for hoisting or stunap-putlln- g.

Box 4. Deer Island, Or.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
231 Stark St. Main 3 407.

AN excellent Duck's range, 6 holes, $2Ja noNorth 18th. Main 3176. .

6O0 BUSINESS cards $1 If you' mention thmad. Rose City Printery. 192 8d.
OFFICE for rent, furniture for sale. a!l new,slightly used; cheap. P 633, Oregonian.
FOR SAL15 China pheasants. Inquire Mrs.

T. Wigman. Forest Grove, Or.
FOR SALE Strictly fresh laid eggs eVry

day. Front. Private house.
NO 6 Remington typewriter, bargain easvterms. Main 7 7 7. Prioa $30.
SET Pacific reports, gUlO per volume. A

1NB trained male cocker sran-ie- lpuppy. Mr. A'.. Main 4674.

2 FRESH Jersey cows. Tabor 1200.
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FINS FURS SACRIFICED.
I must turn my entire stock into caahby end of month. Have royal ermine

sit In, latest desigm, wiil sell for cost
of kins: alj?o Faum marten set. seVera(.
fine mir.k fts. lynx. bla-- foxes end otherdesirable furs, all at less than cost. It
will pay i to investigate. A. Reiner, 14S

WANTED MISCELLAXEO U S.
WANTED Men's castofl clothing and' shoes; we also buy household furnishings;Mghest prices paid. Call at the 'FalrDeal." 47 8d st- - North. Phone Main S7Z.
Fl LL SET. 40 large volumes-- "The World'suitoi iass-ic. new. perfect condition: cot$84: will exchange- for sj typewriter,ti 632 Oregonian.

HIGHEST pries paid for second-han- d furni-ture; we buy all kinds second-han- d men'sand ladies' clothing.' E. loib. 94 Orand av,
WANTED To buy one or two second-han- d

pool tables In good condition; state price.,W Oregonian.
SELL your second-han- d furniture to the-r uru Auction uo., or you'll get less. PhonesN A "US Vain u;i
WANT to buy National cash register, regis-tering Sc to at least $20. Portland Phon-ograph Agency. Alder Ft.

WANTED Clothing. best price paid forladies and gents" second-han- d clothing and.shoes and bicycles. Main 20S0. 20O 1st.
WE want painting and cement work in ex-change firt payment on acreage or lot.to., ail-ol- ir Lewis blGg.

HIGHEST prices paid, rubuer. copper, brass,pelts, hides, wool. furs. Phones a 7618.Main 5198. J. Love. 186 Columbia.
WANTfcll) Second-han- d copv of PortlandKlock Book; state price, ad 637. Orego-

nian.
4 H. P. A. C. MOTOR: must be in goodcondition and reasonable. E. S. Sells,ash ington st.

HIGHEST prices paia for second-han- d furni-ture. Woodard's Auction House. PhoneMain 8078. B 1034.

WANTED To' buy flconl-han- d orctjewtrelie,any style. AM 641. Oregonian.
WANTED To buy a bull terrier pup, about6 months old. AH 640. Oregonlan.

WANTED Cheap flat-to- p desk. Apply 403Corbett bldg.
WE buy. sell or exchange anything; pay high-

est prices; sell for lees. Main 627. .

DELIVERY horse. 7 or 8 years, weight 1125to 1200. Main 5177.

WANTED Diamond earrings; must be abargain. Phone Main A458 or Tabor 1317.
SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt

attention always given Phone East 1067.

HELP WANTED MALE.

OPEN TODAY.
Free Fare. Free Fane.

California
R. construction laborers.Ship Daliv.Experienced R. R. draftsman, $3 dayand. expenses. -

Iperienced cargo tallyman, $3 a dav.Man and wife on farm. $50 and houseOthers.R. R. switchmen. $S a day while strikeIs on. Free fare.
C. R. HANSEN & CO. EMPLOYMENT.

6 North Second St.
SALESMEN Why work fos small salarywhen you can, earn from three to eighthundred a month selling calendars? Larg-est and boat selling line. German andAmerican. goods. Pav meekly. Exper-

ience not necessary. Central Calendar Co..Council BlutTs, la.

CARPET SALESMAN.
A permanent position for a thoroughlyexperienced and competent first-cla- man

- OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.
LAD understanding photography fairlywell, wishing to learn business thoroughlyand to And good location for studio andftonest partner or teacher who has good

. c ureBonjn
TS v.L three !. real estate salesmen;inignejt commission' paid; auto transporta-

tion furnished.
RABB A PATTOX,

& Fifth St.
MAN and wife to work on a voung or-- mchard; man must understand horses andnot be afraid of work; win hfre for year

F. E. M A Nt:il ESTER.
2u,3 Henry Bldg.

W ANTED Sober. Intelligent man of faireducation, between 25 and 25 years of agestate age references and telephone num-a- r.AK 639, Oregonian.
SALESMAN" WANTEDSalesman for strong line of popular pricedladies neckwear, retail trade. rommbaw. suitable for si.Ie line. Edward Kentcompany 6Pti Broadway, X. Y. Cltv.

SALESMAN for Portland and vicinity, com- -
UI janitors" supplies; a good position for competent man. L 63, Oregonlan.

J-- Sady. pober man used' to farmproduce; pay salary, also share ofipronu; m;ia Investment required Par-ticulars 417 Board of Trade bldg.

ORGANIZERS WANTED to establish localOpportunity clubs throughout OregonWashington and Idaho; Jr6 weekly guar-anty. Address A.J Oregonian.
WANT to start you in business. Spare timeat home. Most ingenious monev-make- r everdevised. Particulars. F. E. Abbott, deskAX, Omaha, Neb.
WANTED Man to rtart bakery in rapid v.growing suburb: g.od opening. ArmstrongWarren. Oak Grove Station. Oregon Cityine.

WANTED Salesmen for the bst view andfancy post-cur- d proposition ever offered Ad-dress Souvenir Post Card Co.. 9 MercerSt., N. Y. City.

WANTED Ambitious young men to becometraveling salesmen ; experience unneces-sary. Bradstreet System, Dept. 5S5, Roch-ester, N. Y.

SALESMEN wanted on commission or $7."and up per month with expenses, r percontract. Eocperlencre unnecessary. PremierCigar Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Excavating, concrete and carpen- -
ct;iiitiiE' ior cnoice e.

fruit tract near Forest Grove; valus $500.003 Corbett bldg.
TOT. NG MAN willing to work and Invest$100 In business can have permanent po-sition, $3 per day; give phone. AH 651,Oregonian.
WANTED Practical machinist for smallshop; Rive age. previous ex-perience and references. w tt3". Oreao-nia-

THK MEIER FRANK STORES want athoroughly competent men's clothing sales-roa- n.

Apply in person or by letter.
BARBER ehor. two chair, in wholesale district, good location; cigars In connectionlease; at 3 1st St., a bargain. i

TEN men with selling ahilitv. an entirelynew business, can make big wages. 313'4Wash., room 35.

WANTED Jap to do janitor work. AnnlvMonday 10 o'clock, 82 Grand ave corKtark.

PUBLIC stenographer, free desk room, newLewis bidg.. for answering telephone AM637, Oregonlan.
FIRST-CLAS- S finishers on roai) wanted. 83nth. Phoenix bldg, room 0l. United CoatMakers.
SALESMEN Side line. Specialties for ad-

vertisers Quick sellers. Big commissions.Bankers' Specialty Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.

AMBITIOUS young man to become travelingsalesman. Experience unnecessary. Brad-stre-system. Dept. 5S3. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Two men to grub 4 or f acres.Address B 633. Oregonian, or call 876 KEverett st.
MAKE money writing i short" stories blrpay; our ire bookiet tells how. PressSyndicate. San Francisco. Cal.
WANTED Men to smoke NEW YORK BOND

five-ce- cigars'.

WANTED A' furniture- finisher. EdwardCompany.
BOOKKEEPER Hckkeener and stenog-rapher. 313 i. Wash., room IS.
GENERAL STO R K Ovm trv; shoe sa'-ma-

313H Wash., room IS.
JAPANESE school boy w anted for room andboard. Address A 636. Oregonian.
NICE office position for bright voung manwith $i0 to invest. B 658. Oregonlan.
A POUTER for bar and hoteTi must besober and Industrious. 1"7 N. 6th.
WANTED Cement finisher on Jionrs. In-quire drug store. East Oak andV2th sts.

young man stenographer, atEugene. Or.; one with practical officetraining, and general v posted on Oregonpreferred; tact and Intelligence required;position guaranteed one vear to pa-t- y
making good. Send samples machinework, hand-writin- g and references. D C.Freeman, mgr. Commercial Club. Eugene

SALESMEN WANTED We want a few menof good character and ability, with someknowledge of farm lands to sell the bestwheat land proposition on the market.s are low. long terms, quality unex-
celled. We have men earning $.Vh perannum and need a few mere of this kind."Give age, experience and reference or no
attention paia. T 637. Oregonian.

WANTED At once, honest man for light
office work-salar- $100; also commission;confidential position of trust; referencesand $."".00 required INo partnership); only
clean man meaning business need apply.Call or address, with references. Merchantsy Business Kxchange, suite 313 MerchantsTrust Building, cor. 6th and Washington
ts.

LAW YER. well and favorably known In Ore-.gb-

wil h offices in Portland, desires a
live man to Join him in the business ofreal estate and business opportunities;many and varied listings now on hands:no money required for Interest; give mesome general Information of yourself firstletter. Y 637. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman for Oregon, to sellstaple line on absolutely new and excep-
tional terms.. One having successful spe-cialty experience preferred. Attractiveclause for 1010 containing liberal wecklvadvanre clause. References required MilesF. Bixler Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

SATL AY mail clerks, custom employes,wanted Spring examinations everywhere;
commercial salary, $.o0; rapid advance-ment to $1400 or $15t0; candidates pre-pared free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 310J, Rochester, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE man want sober man spartner to how land; no experience neces-sf.i- ry

and very little money required Par-ticulars National Realty & Trust CoWashington st... room 516.

WANTED A No. 1 young man to take posi-
tion as salesman with automobile companv;good chance to get into tte business; goodsaary; mu.t be in a position to invest $2Hm business. AK 626. Oregonlan.

ESTIMATOR wanted ; an experienced manIn taking off quantities in general con-
tractor's office; siate age. experience, ref-erences and salary wanted. Address boxG 634, Oregonlan.

TWO good men wanted; we want "two goodreal estate salesmen to sell peninsula prop-erty; easy to sell.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
84 4th St,, Board of Trade Bldg.

BARBERS' Ktate Board of Examiners willbe in session at 167H lt St., this city.January 10. 11 and 12, to examine allthore holding permits. T. M. Leabo, Sec- -retaryr -

SALESMAN visiting general stores to han-dle manufacturers" line of white goods,tlress goods, etc. Strong sldo line. Liberalcommission. The Lakewooi Company, Box414 Philadelphia. Pa.
WANTED Man. willing to learn and cap-

able of acting as representative; no can-vassing or soliciting; good income as-
sured. National Realty Co..92 Marden Bldg., Washington. D. C.

SALESMAN Experienced, any line to sellgeneral trasle. Pacific Coast, unexcelledspecialty proposition. Commissions with$3. weekly advance for expenses. TheContinental Jewelry Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
SALESMEN wanted, lightning famllv chum,pure butter irc pound made home in mln- -

ute. soils itself, sample to agents $3. We
; give and ask bank references. Wapaul. 1 !'.Bank bldg.. Elgin. Hi. Stamp for booklet.
SOLICITORS for FRANKFORT accident andhealth- policies; best on ths Coast; goodcontracts to live men ; rapid promotion.Inquire lit 2d s- -. ground Coor.
BIG PROFITS Start a dyeing, cleaning andpressing establishment; splendid field? Weteach you by mail. Particulars free.Ben-Von- Schoor Dept. 150. Staunton, Va,
YOUNG MAN with good references and 2.locash can secure prominent and permanentposition. Call between 8 and 10 A M326 Lumber Exchange bldg.
SCO MKJN wanted to put their legs into myamp!e pants; values up to S4.HO; prtci..0 and $3. Jlmmie Dunn, 315 Oregonlanblcg.

WANTED A young man to work nfghts inconfectionery and lunch counter- - one whounderstands the business. Apply 54 North3d st.

MAN of neat appearance to solicit mem-bers for our pressing club. Salary andunique .tailoring uo.. 309Stark.
I CAN use another irood deal estate solic-itor; liberal commission; no money orbond required.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third St.
BIG profits. Start a cleaning, dyeing andpressing business; no capital required.Write for free book "Opportunity." Flor-entine Co. Dept, 13, Chicago, 111.

YOU NO MAN. IS to 20 years old. riving; withparents, knowledge of bookkeeping andoffice work. Address handwriting, givePhone number. H 638, Oregonion
"3 overcoat and raincoat buyers-o- f

3i0 here Deo. 13 only S3 left- S'0to $SO values, now selling at $9.75 to $13.73.Jimmla Dunn. 315 Oregonian bldg.
W A NT ED A first-clas- s machinist to takeposition as machine foreman In automobile.,piootl wa: mum be in a position toput $2uo in business. AK 62S. Owgonias
A MAX who can sell; a money-makin- g

proposition for a high-cias- s man. callft A. M In 1? W ....
WANTED Active, honest collector, permanent--

position for right partv; pive ex-perience and references. "X ii ft?.nni.'n
WANTED Young man to learn real estate2.R., sare, P"flts; little money required.32014 Washington st.. room 417

WANTED photo and portrait Agents,something good. Cutberth Studio, Dekumbldg.

WANT two good rordwood choppers; mustfurnish own tools: stumpage near Port-land. 808 Board of Trade bldg
MOTION-PICTUR- E operators earn $25 week-ly; easy inside work; learn business in shorttime; lessons reasonable. 5264 Wash.
A RELIABLE party to represent us in eachcity and town, good wages. X. ESchools. South Berkeley. Cal.

0O MONTHLY and expenses to advertise.'
" ..v v.ucti utunes. BiivertonCo., F 75. Chicago.

YOI. NG men for telegraph service; easilyleamefi; day and evening classes- - investi-gat- e.
Oregon College. 83 6th, near Oak

WANTED Good, industrious bov, over 16years. Apply Lowengart & Co., Frontand Stark.
WANTED An experienced photo couponagent; special offer. Hubner, , photographerShetland bldg. .

WE have a god position for a first-clas- s
advertising solicitor. Call The New WestPublishing Co.. 317 Henry bldg

WANTED Neat young man with $200 cashns cashier and partner in a good Davlne
ww v7 v cuan u. DIUg.

THREE salesmen (cityt for family liquorhouse. Brown, 7th and Burnside. PhoneMain 8431.
WANTED GoVd agents to sell walnut landvalley; hustlere can make good money

iSm'.th-Wagon- Co.. 2 Lewis bldg.
WANTED Good upholsterer, mattress mak-e- rand carpet man; steady situation. Ad-dress Campbell Fellman Co., Eugene Or
GOOD tea and coffee solicitor for In andout of town territoiy. O:gon Tea ACoffee Co.. 613 Umatilla ave.. Scilwood.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenographergood penman and accurate with figures A

641. Oregonian.

WANTED Salesrrfan to take orders - otn-ple-

line of launches. Call is 4 Morri- -son st.
WANTED strong young man to ve

wagon: answer own handwriting; stateage. M 630. Oregonian.
A REGISTERED drug clerk, man of ex-perience required. N 639. Oregonian.
PHOTO couoon and portrait agents; goodoffer TaviK Ra? tL. waa.inrr4nn .

DELIVERY boy wanted. Apply 88i 3d st.room lO.

WE secure positions for pur membtrt
ztcv-id- i racinoeraaip. Z. ML. C A.

T solicitor: a good onnortimlt -
w mission basis. Hat Box. i33 Morrison su

WANTED -- Hominy and horseradishdters at 48 Hoyt st. ,

f ANTED A blacksmith heiper at 231 Mad-- 1ison st.
W A NT E D A fl rst-- cl a upholsterer. Applyo Tull A Glbbs.

PACIFIC KM PLOY M EN T CO..
Main Office. 12 N. 2d Str -

Open Sunday. 10.30 to 2. !

Wanted Two planeraiea, S3 and $3.50:.tallyman, $2.73 up.
Loggers. teamsters. laborers. farm-hands, cooks, flunkies, wood-cutto- s, millhands, etc.. etc.

Large List of New W.ork Every Day.
We guarantee to pay 'fare both wavs ifthes-- is not work where we send you.

PACIFIC KMPXOYMENT CO.,
Main Office. ia N. 2d St.

TRAVELING ralewncn wanted. Hundreds ofgood positions now open for season.No former experience needed to jret one.
Salesmen earn from $10oo to 10.)r.0 vearand expenses. Over 7O0.U0O emploved inUnited States and Canada, the demand al- -

ways exceeds, the supply. Hundreds of ourgraduates wb?o formerly earned from $23to $73 month have since earned from Slooto $300 a month and expenses. Mar.v haveearned as high as $100 a dav. If you wantto secure one of these positions, our book"A Knight of the Grip" will show voubow. Write today. Address Dept. 613. Na-
tional Salesmen's Training Association.Chicago. New Yoik. Kansas City. Minne-apolis. San Francisco. Atlanta.

ROCK MEN WANTEDCopper River Railway. Cordova. Alsks.splendid opportunity to make good mo.ney ;
6m!Ies of heavy solid rock side cuttingto be let to stationmen at $t.2u per cubhyard; loose rock. c; earth. 0e. Fare $r,.Shipments 1st. pth. 8th, 16th. 2)th nnd24th of each month. Call r writs forto M. J. Henev, 514 13-1- 6 ColmaaBlk., Sea .tie, Wash. i

?0O0 TO $10,000 yearly easily made in realestate business; no capital required; we
wi 11 teach you the business by mall, ap-
point you special representative of leadingreal estate company, list with you readilvsaiabl? properties, with andassist you to a permanent success; athorough commercial lew course free to
each representative. Write forbook free; It wiil be sure to interest you.
The Cross :o.. Dept. 127, Chicago.

WANT a better place? Government sala-
ries high, steady and sure work, pleasantand promotion easy. Liberal vacations. Nopull needed. Hundreds of vacancies everv
week In United States. Paper tells you
how you can get these fine positions. Tencents for six months" trial. Money back onrequest. Send dime or stamps tadav. Desk360. Civil Service Record, Washington,
D. C.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E and railwav mail clerk ex-
am i nat ion will soon be h ere. Begin your
J reparation with us early ; aalarle from
$800 up. Ths waste- - bask et got more a

than we did last year, becausethey were too late. Wake up. Book No.
80 Is free to you: write for it. Pacific StateSchool, McKay bldg., Portland Or.

10.000 POSITIONS1 for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade iaeight weeks, help to secure positions;graduates earn from $15 to $25 weekly;expert Instructor; tools free; writs forcatalogue. Mohler System of Coiieges, 3
North 4th st.. Fort land. Or.

MEN wanted, experience unnecessary, fire-
men or brakemen on nearby railroads; nt

Increasing business; no strike; Age.
20-3- S75-$1- monthly; promotion; 1200men sent to positions in last four months;send stamp; state age, weight, height.Railway Association, care Oreg.tnian.

CIVIL service employes are paid well foreasy work; examinations of all kinds soon;expert advice, sample questions and book-let 860 describing- positions and telling
easiest and quickest way to secure themfree. Write now. Washington Civil ServiceSchool, Washington. D. C.

GOVERNMENT "positions Chances nevertetter: secure one of thousands of ap-pointments to' be made; full particulars as
- to salaries, positions, dates of examination
InX.Fortiand: RmI1 questions, etc.,. sentfree; circular tel. National Cor. Institute,Washington. r

WANTED Salesmen throughout state to ee'lthe richest land on earth at the lowestprice; climate ideal: for the Great AmericanColony on Isthmus of Old Mexico. Par-
ticulars at rooms 401-40- 2 Lumber Exchangebldg.

ELKCTRICITY, automoblling, plumbing,bricklaying taught In few months oaactual .iobs; no cash expense; 200 studentslast year. Catalogue free. Positions se-
cured. United Trade School Contracting
C-- . 232 A II so, Los Angeles.

CALIFXtRNIA.
Wanted ft. a. construction laborers, S.P. R. R., new work. Ship dailv, freetransportation. taken from your pay.
C R. HANSEN CO., 26 N. 2d St.

WANTED A man in every city of Oregon
of 2000 population, ambition, Integrltv, and character all the requirements. Wepersonally Instruct you. Call 7:30 toP. M. or writs 219 Com. Club bldg., Port-land. .

WANTED J nsurance stock salesmen forcity and state. This is an exceptional
and unusual opportunity to make bigmoney. Address Bond Department. UnionBank & Trust Company, 235 Stark st.

SALESMEN Best accident, health policy; oldline company; $Kh0 death. $3 weeklv, $100emergency. $2 yearly; seal wallet free. Ger-man Reels try Co., 217 N. 7th at., St. Louis
Mo.

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat ap-pearance to call on all merchant in theirterritory; elegant side line, convenient tocarry; good commlsaions; prompt remit-
tance. Belmont Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. O.

HELP WANTED FEM A LE.

"HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Cham bermaids.

Waitresses.
Cooks.Hotel and family help.

New Places Dailv.
HANSEN'S LADIES' , AGENCY.

343 Wash. St.. Cor. 7th.
WANTED A working housekeeper, 13 rooms

to ciean. meals to cook, assist with bell
and phone; be generally useful and agree-
able; must have experience In receiving
and meeting the public; age between 35-4-

tall Laporte Rooming-house- ., Sundayand Monday afternoon. 3d and Yamhtll,over Golden Eagle Store.
HELP WANTED Vaudeville artists, mustbe "versatile and able to work without apiano player; also want a man with moving--

picture outfit with 4 or 5 films. Ad-dress Oldfields Big 4 Comedy Co.,' MillCity. Oregon, qnlck.
GIRL, who can go home nights, to cooklunch and supper for three amUdo house-

work in small apartment; wae $13. Callafternoons. 370 Couch St., Airtment 3.

WOMAN for work in nice boarding-hous-
no cooking: easy place. Call Ipdav. 10112th St.. cor. Stark,

COMPETENT girt-fo-r cooking and generalhousework. 74 Irving st.' Phone A 11S2,
Main 8233.

COMPETENT general housework girl withreferences; small family. 693 Marshall st.
WANTED Apprentice for dressmaking,

ply 425 Marquam.. bldg.

WANTED An apprentice for dressmaking.
Call 434 10th. Phone Main 3296.

COMPETENT cook, with city references.Call 653 Johnson St.

WANTED Ail elderly lady cook for boarding-h-
ouse. Phone Main 6504.

WANTED QJrls to work in bindery. TheJames Printing Co., 4 8 and BO 1st st.
GTRL for general housework: farnilv of2. 693 Halsey. East 17S. "

PRIVATE fcessons, shorthand, tvpewrltlng-exper- t

method. S04 12th. Main 6S90.
FIRST-t'LAS- S skirt and waist help. lu6Marquam bldg.

GIRL, general housework; good home, goodwages, 401 Roth child bldg.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; Ger-man preferred. 72& Weldler st.
GIRL to assist with housework. 776 John-son st,
WANTED Housekeeper. Call Sunday orevenings. Vaughn.1 -

GIRL for general housework: good cook: ref-erences $30 per month. Sell wood S16.

GIRL to assist housework; 2 in familv. S05
11th st.. top flat.

YOUNG girl for light work In studio. Mrs.Hounsol. head of Bancroft ave. a car.
CHAMBERMAID. St. James 343 "aFirst t. .

GIRL for general housework. Jt in family.
Call 7Sr Lovejoy st.

FOR housework. Swedish of German girl Ingood home. Phone East. 3299.

WANTED Stenographer in law office. $6per wesk. Box 42. McMinnville, Or.

DOES money coma easy to you? Are you
siified with your iiresnt position? Do

ou ieel thiii you are receiving all that yourenergy and oersevereuce entitle 011 to ?
Do you want to better your on1it;on ? lv J

.vu a iMiiin wnere you make money
while you are learning the busine. whereou can make money in harti times a wellas gtod times. vh re you never grow too

-- old to be a producer and where the only
limlt to your coairri?a:ijn your ability
to produce? Do you want a comfortable
old age? Do you want to start on the
road 10 independence at oni-e- ? Ojme andea me. D. C. Herrln. manager. 306-7--

Oregonian Bldg., Portland. Oregon.

Wii?i3EL sv1'al bright young women to , scripts 'bought. We also revised crTucisewphone operating; we maintain a and assist in selllns; them qulcklv Pkk- -school under the supervision of a woman I wick Story Co.. 232S Hebert st.. sit tV,,i
principal ax our East office. East Ankeny

n?i V'XIh mneou; applicants who quaufy I MA K M MONEY writing stories for new-Zll-- i,g'ven a thorough training in the, papers, spsre time or regular work:before being assigned to positions; etu- - J o monthly. Send for booklet til "i
2Tn fre lTUi l thT rate Y - p'r rnontn 1,ow'i Press Syndicate. San Francisco.a. 111115. Al.l MJ HI. IIWI 'I1.U1'JV4 oil

qbjs re t ween b A . .M . ani .' if. Al.
The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company.

THE Boston School of. Millinery, and Dre?Making is 'now open for instruci ion ; spe-
cial rates given pupt! entering before Jan.1ft, We help our pupils to locate in busi-ness or assist them in getting positions when
finished. Boston School of Millinerv andDress Making. 274 Williams av. East 34R.

STENOGRAPHER Railroad or wholesale rl

ence : about 23 s of age
STENOGRAPH Young

iran who .can take charge of office.
COMMERCIAL ABSTRACT COMI'.VNY,

407-8-- t:mmerclai Club liiug.

MUNICIPAL Department of Public Safety
for Yours; Women. Advice or assistancegladly given to sll young women. Mrs..Lola Q. Baldwin. Supt.. room 37 Y. W. C.
A. bldg.. 7th and Taylor sts.

THOROUGHLY experienced trimmer andsalesladies wanted. Hoffman Millinery &Ostrich linie Co.. 303 Washington st.

THOROUGHLY experienced and
bill clerk for wholesale house; must be over
23 yenrs. No ot her need answer. Givecity references and telephone number. M
6S2, Oregonian.

EITHER sex. earn $10 weekly spare timedecorating postcards; new process; package
beauti f ul ramples. with complete dtai s.
10c. D. X. Coast Co.. Box 157,

Wash.
BOY AND GIRL AGENTS Sell 24 pack-ages of court plaster for us at lOc each,and receive a beautiful fountain pen free.

Write today. Diamond Supply Co.. Dept.
6, Monohon; Wash.

JACKET AND SKIRT WDR KER3.
First-clas- s hands wanted. Apply at once

o
OLDS. WORTMAN KING.

LADIES We. pay good wage.- sewing dre?sshields at home. Material furnished.Stamped envelope for particulars. MutualSupply House. Dept , 376. Chicago.
WANTED lodies for telegraph service; easilylearned; good wages when competent; In-

vent 1 gat a. Oregon College, S3 Sth, nearOak.

LADY for 1110, travel in Oregon; pay andtailor made suit in Jo days; experienceunnecessary; reliable firm. For particularsJ. E. McBrady Co.. Chicago.
WANTED Girl to care for' babv end assisthousework; morn in b or whole time; no ob-jections to girl desiring to attend school.Phono Main 5671.

A LADY with good references to assist Inlight housework in small family, whenegood home is the main object. AN 644,Oregonian. -

A CAPABLE girl for general housework,family of three (??; wages $:i5; have sec-ond girl. MB 19th st., Portland Heights?
Phone A 4543. .

COMPETENT girl for general housework,family of three; good wages. 600 Tliomjhon st., comer East 13:h. Take Irving wmcar.
0IRL for general housework; must be goiplain cook; wages $30; good home and first -
' aM treatment. Call at residence, 640

Tillamook st.. in I rv ington.
WANTED Ref.n-ed- . capable woman for re-sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 60ft Roth-chil- dbldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED Good agents to sell walnut landvalley; hustlers can make good money.

Smith-W'agon- Co.. 2 Lewis bldg.

LADIES at home day or evwnings. applyingtransfers on porcelain, 11.60 doz. upward;steady, reliable work. 224 Marquam bldg.
GIRL for general housework ; fond of chil-

dren ; small family. A 324:t. 30 Madisonstreet.
A WOMAN to take washing homo for acouple living ot hotel; give phone. L 632.Oregonlan. ,

WANTED" Competent girl for cooking andhousework. 211 K. 53th st. Phone Tabor
1028.

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper and stenographer,
quick and accurate, with references. A
644, Oregonian.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
S48 Washington St.. cor. 7th, upstair

Phone Main 269t.
MAKE money writing short stories: nig

pay. Our free booklet tells how. PressSyndicate. San Francisco.
BUSINESS firm desires a woman not under30 who is trustworthy and energetic. Ex-

perience not necessary. O 60, Oregoifian.

PUBLIC stenographer, free desk room, new
Lewis bidg.. tor answering telephone. AM
638,. Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. middle-age- ; good
home; widow woman preferred. T 6.12, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED An experienced marker andsorter. Apply at Pacific Laundry. 331 Ar-
thur st.

WANTED Experienced . candy packers.
Idrsl Candy Co., 110 North 4th. Main

. 5450.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,
326ft Washington St., Room 307.

Main 8838 or A 8266.

WANTED A young woman, fairly woll edu-
cated, to act as companion to lady, notvery well. 46S Market st.

LADY soliusfrors wanted: all Oregon towns.
Call or 'write 360 Stanton st. Phone C
1086. v

WANTED Girls to make shirts and over-
alls; ..steady positions. Apply at Mount
Hood Factory, 2d and Couch sts.

WANTED A capable gtrl for general house-work; family of three t3 adults; no wash-
ing. Apply mornings at 721 Johnson, st.

WANTED A lady to help In a boardlng-- .
house for her and husband's room and
board. 121 -. Russell st.

WANTED A young woman for general house-
work: wages $U5. Apply mornings. 776
Overton st.

WANTED 100O ladies' suits and coats. $30.00
values. $0.&S; $40.00 value?. $14.88. Mrs:
Bert. 203 S wetland bldg.. 3th and Wash.

GIRL for general housework and cooking;
three in family. 734 Main st., bet. King
and Ford. Phone A 4'i6.

LESSONS In Shorthand and Typewriting by
expert. $3 a month. 2 14th. Main 3S93.

WANTED Lady grocery clerk; state salary
and experience. Box 30v Oak Grove.

WANTED A girl to keep books; wages. $8per week. AH 634. Oregonlan.
GIRL for general housework, familv of 3.

Apply East2S87, or 204 E. 20th

RELIABLE cirl for general housework and
assist j with cooking., 374 Hoyt st.

YOUNG lady housekeeper for widower andchildren; state age. AC 643. Oregonlan.

COMPETENT girl for general housework, no
washing. 45 N. 2Jtt st.

GIRL or woman for housework.
Woodlawn 3S1.

WANTED Yourife girl to help with workand attend school. Small pay. 258 11th sr.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman for general home-

work. Sleep at home. Call s E. Alder st,
GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory

No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor.
GIRL for general housework ; mall familygood wages. 586 Tillamook st.
W .ANTED Experienced chocolate ! ippv?r.

Ideal Candy Co.. A .7orth 4th st. M. 4i0.
GIRL to assiM with general housework; $rper week. .160 13th t.

GIRL for small family adults, general
housework. Call mornings. 321 6.h st.

GIRL wanted for general nousework. 7t,9
Kearney st.

WANTED Good millinerv makers. ApplyLowengart fc Co., Front and Stark.

WAVbl) waitress to work from 12-- 3o clock. Ne.-por- t restaurant. ."13 3d St.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE- -

WANTED A man and wife with at leat onsood tem to live a, iieal farm in Ea-- "ern Oregon of low ama; want a man hcinorciigmy understands wheat-ralsln- g an :handiing men as a foreman: to such awill furni-- h house barn and plenty of roomTor raiding chickens., tuikeya. garden andhorse ?eed, and would pay a stated ahuvfor superintending work on the farm, whichwill be dne by tract l.i engines mostly; inreuly give age. experience nd referenceAu drees- John S. Seall. 3Cd E. Yamhill st.;
Portland. Or.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers goodto A- - Instructors. 611 Swetland.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent andreliable, 10 years" s experience accountingTypewriting and general office work. ag- . desires a position with opportunitiescapable of taking charge of office. AJl 8. Oregonian. '

WANTED Position as salesman by a manthoroughly familiar with boilers, engine,gasoll le engines, hydraulic and millingmachinery; 13 years- - Pacific Coasc ex-perience. AF 63.1, Oregonian.
YOUNG man. well educated, must havetimekeeper, bookkeeper sales-man and stort keeper; will go anywhere. AG643. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. attending Holmes BusinessCollege, wants place to work for his roomand board. Phone Monday. Main 513 or

EXPERIENCED billing clerk and assistanthousekeeper desires in or out ofcity; references; miuimum ealary $60. A--

643. Oregoniau.

STUDENT of medicine desires position indrugstore after school hours. X 630, Ore-gonlan.

EXPERIENCED and strictly
bookkeeper and stenographer. AE 623,Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED young man stenographerdesires position, best of references. B 640,Oregonian.
WANTED By experienced young man, posi-

tion as shipping; clerk or all around orderclerk. Main .'tt79. AD 641, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
desires position. A. L. Morland'. 84&V Clin-
ton st. Phone Sellwood 806.

YOUNG lawyer wants position; good refer-ences furnished. Address room 340 NewScott Hotel.
RAILROAD accountant, 20 years experi-ence, wants position with business house;competent claim man. AL 62S, Oregonian.
BOOKS to keep or expert, a few hoursweekly or monthly,- - by an expert acr.ount-ant- .

J 636. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED, accurate and reliable book-keeper, desires position; best references.Phone East 270. or write,
WANTED Small set of books as eveningwork; --sellable; references. AE 634. Ore-gonian.
BOOKKEEPER, first-clas- desires position.Experienced accountant. P tV.'.H. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
POSITION as teacher.,man holding two di-plomas; Oregon or Washington; public orprivate. Natural science preferred. D t'Sti.Oregonlan.
MAN and wife want work together in orout of town ; man first-clas- s with stock;woman first-clas- s cook and laundress. P630; Oregonlan.
BOY, age 13, wants home; will work forboard and school. Phone East 4420. oraddress Mrs. R. Rynbergen, 30 Union ave.North.
A THOROUGHLY hydraulic man

will assume management - of good placerproperty; expert reports made. AC bit.Oregonian.
BUTCHER, man. capable of run-ning business, wishes position, citv orcountry; OK In every way; best refer-ences. V 633, Oregonian.
YOUNG man with two years- experience inretail meat aleo some experience inbutchering, wants positkm out of tows. AD'618, Oregonian.

OVERALLS, gloves, shirts, blanket; a man
with connection to sell the above )inea tocamps; only first-clas- o Jobbers or mamifac- -

- tui-ers- AO 644. Oregonian.

DRAUGHTMAN Technical graduate withyears' practical' experience, wishes a po-

sition with some reliable firm. , Woodlawn

SITUATION wanted by young married manof business ability; position such as. col-
lector or solicitor preferred : can makegood. For an Interview, phone O 1981.

YOUNG MAN and wife, "experienced in rcT
taurant work, wish position; will' workreasonable. AF 635, Oiogonian.

DRAFTSMAN wants piece work in mechan-ical drafting making or tracing. AHZ'J, Oregonian.
YOUNG man, 28. willing and energetic,

wishes position; willing to do any kind ofwork. Address M 028. Oregonian.
SALEMAN In paint, wall paper or hardware

iore. ciiy or country. ak. 641. Ore-gonian.
EDUCATED Japanese boy wants position as
, helper to eign painter. H. M.. 262U Ever-

ett st.
FIRST-CLAS- S salesman and show cardwriter wants position: no objection toleaving city. Address P 63. Oregonian.
SITUATION wanted by competent drug-

gist; age 25. "married; country preferred.
N 606, Or eg on la n.

A COMPETENT man, good references, willassume management of anv large officebuilding. AC 63f. Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese wants situation in retailgrocery store; has had S years' In whole-
sale. T 632. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAP- S Janitor or porter white-- wantswork; meady and industrious; references. H
631. Oregonian.

MAN and wife want work on farm, steadrand reliable; give particulars. G 636.Oregonlan.
YOUNG man attending business college wantsplace to work for room and board. N 62T, --

Oregonlan.

BRICKLAYING, cement finishing or plaster-
ing. Jack Wempe, 1ST E. 32d st. Drop
postal.

YOUNG MAN. with 3 years experience in
hardware and furniture business, desiresemployment. AJ 633. Oregonian.

WINDOWCLEANTNG, hew specialty; paint
removed. Main 6573. 8 evenings. Thomas
Green.

A YOUNG' married man. strictly temperate,
wants a position of any kind. Inside workpreferred. AD 62. Oregonlan.

.YOUNG- man wants a position In private bote,
or office work; 8 months; references. T. E.
Main 6313.

MAN and wife, no children, would likeman as Janitor or night clerk; have
references. AM 630. Oregonlan.

MAN and wife seek position, wife good
cook or eVamberwnrk, man

m city or country. S 637. Oregonian.
A POSITION as driver for some wholesale

house or stone ; married ; age 2 4. O 63Oregonlan.
PLACE by man and wife as cooks In log-

ging camp; experienced. Main S737. WV
638. Oregouian.

YOUNG colored man wishes position as Jan-itor, fireman or porter: references. 301
Columbia. Phone Main 40S0.

POSITION by cook, hotel or institute;strictly temperate. AB 639. Oregonian.
PAPERING or tinting done $3.50 per room.

Phona Main 874.
TWO good carpenters want work by davor contract. AJ 632, Oregonian.
BAKER wants work In country shop, bres'Ior cake. J. Voelpel. 406 East 70th. st. N.
JAPANESE boy desires a job in early morn-ing. AL 630. Oregonlan.
YOUNG Japanese boy wishes situation atschoolboy or housework. A 640-- Oregonian.
YOUNG man wsnts to work for room andboard while attending school. Main 3vi.
IF yon want an experienced and rettaMechauffeur, call m A 7460. , .


